
Denham COllrt with Rossmore Vesting and

Land Sale Ordinance 1964

No. 39, 1964.

AN ORDINANCE to vest certain land at Denham Court in the
Corporate Trustee and to provide for the application
of thc' proceeds thereof.

WUEHEAS by an Indenture bearing date the 14th November
1844 Hegistcred No. 34 Book 10 made between Thomas Valentine
Hlomficld anti Christiana Jaoe B10mfield of the first part Richard
B10mficld of the second part and the Lord Bishop of Australia of
the third part the lands and Iwreditaments hereinafter described
in the seheclule hereto were with other hmd granted bargained sold
released and confirmed unto the said Bishop of Australia and his
successors upon trllst 10 permit and suffer to he erected thereon
a Church or Chapel and Ministcr's dwelling and to permit the said
f'Uld tq 1m used as a bllrial gmund AN" WIII;!lEAS by virtue of the
prJJvisions of tl", ChlHch of l~nglancl Tr\lst Pl'Opcrly Act 1917 as
an",ndcd the said land is now vested in the Archbishop of Sydney
as the sllccesso,' in title of tbe said Bisbop of Auslralia AN" ","EHEAS

it bas becomc expedicnt lhat the suid lund shall he vcsted in the
Church of Englund Property Trust Diocese of Sydney (hereinafter
called tbe Corporate Trustec) ANn ","g!lEAS h:l reason of circllm
stunces subscqucnt to the creation of the trusts upon which the said
land described in the schcdule hereto is h\lld it is inexp\ldient to
curry out and observc· the said tmsts and it is expedient to sell
the said land heed from the said h'l"ts NOW th\l Standing Committee
of the Synod of the Diocese. of Sydney in the name and place of
tbe said Synod hereby OHDA1NS AND DECLAHES as follows:-

1. The land deserihed in the Schedule hereto shall be sold and
the said land is herehy vested in tbe Corporate Trustee.

2. That hy reuson of circumstances which have arisen subse
quent to the creution of the trusts upon which the land described
in the Schedule hereto is held it is inexpedient to carry out and
ohserve the said trusts and it is expedient to sell the said land.

3. The said land lUay be sold hy the said Corporate Tmstee
either by public uuction or privute contract after public uuction for
cash or credit lind at such price or prices and upon such terms and
conditious liS tl", said Corporate Trustee IUlIy determine with power
10 vary OJ' rescind any contract for sale.
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4. The purchase money to arise from any sale of the· said land
shall be paid to the said Corporate Trustee and so much thereof
as shall he required fOr such purpose shall be applied by it in
payment of all outgoings properly chargeable against the said land
and all costs charges lind expenses of and incidental to this ordinance
and incidental to any sale or sales of the said land in discharge of
the liability of the said parish to the Sydney Church of England Fin
ance and Loans Board in respect of the purchase by the said Parish
of certain land adjoining the Church of St. Bamabas at Inglebum in
the said Parish and the balance of the said purchase money shall be
paid to the chmchwardcns for the time bcing of the Parish of Den
ham Comt with Hossmore for the purpose of establishing a Church
building fund for the construction of a new section of the Church
of St. Barnabas Ingleburn or such further capital development as
the Standing Committee .llJay by resolution determinc.

5. This Ordinance may be cited as "Dcnham Court and
HossllJnre Vesting and Land Salc Ordinancc 11)64."

THE SCHEDULE

ALL THAT piece or parcel of land containing by admeasuremcnt
5 acrcs 0 roods 0 perches being part of the land comprised in
Conveyance No. 34 Book 10 in the City of Liverpool Parish of
Minto Connty of Cumbcrland and State of New South Wales be
the hereinafter IIIcntioned several dimensions all a little more ')1'

less COMMENCING at a point on the northern side of. Denham
Court Hoad bearing 261 degrees 09 minutes distant 198 feet 10
inches and bearing 275 degrees 22 minutes distant 194 feet 10lf
inches from its intersection with the western side of Church Hoad
anel bounded thence on the south by the nortllern side of DenJtam
Court Hoad bearing· 275 degrees 22 minutes distant 211 feet 1
inch thence on the south west by the north eastern side of Primary
Application 34334 and part of Primary Application 28150 bearing
332 degrees 20 minutes 30 seconds distant 588 feet 3ll inches thence
on the north west by the south eastern side of Lot 1 Section A of
Deposited Plan 1443 and by the sonth western side of Mills Road
bearing 73 degrees 34 minutes distant 506 reet O'll inches thence
on the east by the western side of Lot 2 bearing 180 degrees 11
minutes distant 68:'3 feet 1U: inches to the point of commencement.
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I certify that the Ordinance as printed is in accordance with
the Ordinance as reported.

ATHOL RICHARDSON,
Chairman of Committees.

I certify that this Ordinance was passed by the Standing
Committee of the Synod of the Diocese of Sydney on the 30th
day of November, 1964.

R. K. JONES,
Acting Secretary.

I assent to this Ordinance.

30/Il/1964.
HUGH SYDNEY,

Archbishop of Sydney.
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